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'Zbe Commercial
Jouriîr.1 cevited to Iceel" z a comprehpnle record of

the transactions of the Monctary, Mecantile and
lfanufactorlnq lnterttiof MUdîlt<,ba and the

Citnadian >Iorthweat.
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J. A. Loek, grocer, W'ipnipcg, lias giecn up
busiua.ts.

WV. C. RAbNsAY, blacktunitl, Prince Albert,
has sold out.

P. CONNELLY, fruit dcale-, Winnipeg. ls re-
ported away.

WVs:. Pp.nir-r, jcwellcr, Winnipeg, lias giveil
up business bore.

J019N (GUfN haS opciied ail luoelat No.!)i Port-
iage Avenue Eust.

A. B. IMACKAY & (;0. have Opcîîed a dilig
store ut Battleforcl.

P.1W<v.f arts runu daily un the Reginia&
Long Lake luilway.

ONE storc at Mordeîî toolc iii over 1,000o dozc'>
of eggsi in one day lait wee.k.

CLIMIE S. ROBERTSON, furuiture, Lothbridge,
have sold out to John Craig-.

V>. .J. 'NcDeRIr~OT, genleral storekeer, Minne-
dlosa, is; iinoviuig to Slioal Lake.

SUTraîcr.A\I> î ATILYaRTON<, Fort Qu'Appelle,
lhave obtaîîîed vin extension of tite.

A. LiNÇDE$Avi antI Wi. Pattersoni will open
in tho provision lino at Stoncewall.

lIEF.ln>Ewr Sî ws~iili stock a rancht ini the
Calgar-y district ivith Oregon cattle.

MCINTYkuE & DAiîzeo.%, jewellers, Calgary,
have operied a branch rit Edmonton.

A î'os- oviia will bc opcned in the Gennman
settie.nent of 1Neîv Alsaice, near Regina.

'luîi post oflice a'. Si1 ver City, in the mouto-
tains, knowvii as Silverton, lins becit closcd.

Fus-ry liicîngat-ian fauîîilies hae settleil 20
miles north of W itw dAssa. 'l'ie settle-
muent will ho !cnovn as Esterl'aze.

Dit. Bhcs-r lias returnied front the Ba-nifý lhot
springs, sehiere ho bas boon superinteuding tbe
erectinti of Ibis liotel andi Brnitoriurn.

'l'îî Iniperial Loan Co. have comimenz-ecl bus.
iness ici this proviz2ce, baving opened au offie
t Brandon, Nitiicli place ivil! be tlcir head-
quarters.

A sut s~.of creanicry butter has been
mnaude by the Ontario Agricultural Collage, froîn
Guelph to Ediîibitîrgli, aucd it is; intonded te
coutiue consigfmcnts.

Ti1c01?Oi passenger rates on tîte Canadian
Pacifie to Vancouiver bave been fixeci at $t95
front Quebec, $92.50 froint !Uotrcal, $88. froni
TJoronto. Colonist tares freir Qcîeec rc $59.

TiiemtE is keen conipetition this 8pring at
Northî Sasketcliewan points for the fur of that
region. Oiie tradter latcly soli his stock of fors
at Elnontoîî, for $8.000) and another for $4.590.

ON\Ezof the bargei wlîicb loft Meudicine Hat,
%vitî frcig'ît, for l'rince Albert, caine to grief on
the soîîth Sas8katcliewait. The froiglit wihd
coîîsisttcl of hardware for .1. F. Joison ancd
firîtittro for WI. 13. %odeiov vas so'îiewhit
dinîagcd.

Aliolir 775,000 bi,'shcls of g-iiu have hects
iutortul iii flic G.l>.'. elcvatoý at Mlontreal to
dante. A îîcw cevator wvill bc ctrectecl at once,
ait a cost of $1200.000, to provide accomrmodation
for tho rapidly iuicrcasing grain-carrying trade~
of the i-oad. -

beooRF &' MAeu>ivrLL Of Princo Albert, con-
teniplato opening a luinber yard at Battleford.

T'li Dupo-2t >ovder Company ofWilmingron,
Dcleware, liave coniplcteci the construction of
-iu extensive înagaziiîe niear Wlinuipeg ini which
they %vilI st<,re a large quantity of their sporting
and 'basting powders. This wilI bie the deatIt
of hue powder nionopoly, which has existed in
the Northwcst lucretofore, audf wiIl be welcomed
by ii in thalt lio all over Uihe country. Wes
understand that Niessrs. Miller, Morse & Co.,
hardwara ierchants, havo been appointed
Northwestern agents of the Dupont Company.

Tlîiie liquor licenses, whli expireci on the
lirst of J une, have îiot yet been rcnowed, and
there is a vague uncortainty lian:Zizng about the
business whlîih seis t be the deligbit of the
oflici.cls iu this departrnent. Ail tho botel-
keepers in the city, with the exception of two
lately l>urnccl oat, have applied for renawalsi,
2nd two new i'otels have stocked up with
liquorb, --vitti the expectation of getting licenses.
Iloldeh- of shop licenses have nîso applied for
renowals, 'vitli but one or two exceptions.

1'ilE Westèru Judical Board has gîven in-
structions to test the liability of the Northwest
Laud Co. for taxes on their lands. This landed
monopoly liai herctofore rctused to pay taxces,
sheltering itscîf behind the tax emptions enjoy-
ed by the C.P.R., froi wlîiil latter Company
the lands wcre obtained. A test will albo bie
macde -s to tlîo linbility cf the C.PJt. Go. for
taxes on cancelleil land; that is lands which have
beu sold by the . Comnpany, but ha*ve reverteci
again, through the uon-fulfillment of obligations
on the part of the purchaser.

TnE syndicate o£ getcteu whot have pîax.
chîasedl the St. Boniface soap factory hrvo at
once cotnmenced %vork to put the factory le -

ordcr for pcrnirrint operations. A fist.èiiie.
piractical ran will bo iînmediatcly secureile
undcr ulioso direction the estab!isbicnt ivili bo
refittcd with tha iost mnodern appliances for
the inanfacturc of all qualitins of lauindry and
toi!ct soaps. Machiuo ou8s, glue ancd otiier pro-
ducts %vili aise be îuantfacturcd in connection.
Thomse interm±tecl in the schiemo have evcry con-
fidence in their ability to supply the homne niar-
ket with thoir goods. The cornpany have
applied for incorporation.


